
PUUfl) II Kill IN ALASKA

FIVE THOUSAND ENROLLED

Dawson Miners Organized the Order
of the Midnight Sun to Over-

throw Canadian Rule.

A conspiracy Imil been planned cov-
ering the entire north wont territory
for the overthrow of the Canadian
rule In Alaska, and the establishment
of an Independent republic. The Or-

der of the Midnight Sun wns u i k n ill l y

Instituted In strict secrecy In Duwsou
In December or I'.IOO, nnd from there
spread along the length of the Upper
Yukon, with branches as far na Circle
City on one hand, and to Skagwny and
Atlln in the other direction. The to-

tal membership of the Order la placed
at 1.500, although the members con-
fidently expected outside assistance
that would bring the total of the army
of Insurrection to almost 5.000. A

circular was Issued and secretly dis-

tributed to disaffected miners on the
Upper Yukon. In which different
clauses were Riven ah being reasons
for an uprising. These dealt with
defective mining laws, corruption of
officials, royally, liquor truffle and
Rambling, delays in the court. HrltUh
Columbia alien net duties, miners and
lodgers license recording fees and
boundary disputes. The conspiracy
is said to be dead, owing to the publi-
cation of Its secrets.

NEW PROCESS STEEL.

Said to Cut Regular Steel Like Soft
Wood.

The trlalsi have been completed at
the Royal Technical High School In
Germany, of a new mode of steel man-
ufacture. The Invention Is by a
Mecklenburg manufacturer, named
Oiebeler, It consists of imparting to
all grades of iron a Btrength and
hardness surpassing nearly double the
best known Harvey, Kmpp or Hoehler
steel, while cheapening the produc-
tion over GO per cent. Among the
peculiar features of the process la the
increasing strength accruing, as the
steel grows cold. The process per-
mits the metal to be worked cold or
hot. It Is claimed blades made from
this new Bteel will chop otner steel
and Iron Into spliters, Just as ordin-
ary' steel cuts wood.

TO RESCUE MI3S STONE.

Consul Dickinson Has Located Brig
rids Troops May Bo Used.

Mr. Dickinson, United States dlplo-- j

niauc agem, nas miornieu mo govern-
ment of llulgarla that the abductors
of Miss Ellen M. Stone and Mine.
Tsllka, with their captives, are con-
cealed In a dellle of the Iiellcrltza
mountains, near Smotch, district of
DubnlUa, and has requested that
troops be sent to surround the place
and liberate the captives. Only eight
bandits guard Miss Stone, and some
of these men are known to sympa-
thize with her.

TO ABOLISH PASSES.

Large Railroads to Issue No More
After January 1, 1002.

f The official announcement was
UJttlltt Ity Lilt.' r.ATTL:illlVU iUiiijiiuice ui
the Mileage ltnreau of the Central
Passenger Association, at Columbus.
O., that passes will be abolished Jan-nar- y

1. The agreement Includes the
New York Central, Michigan Central,
Lake Shore, Nlcklo Plate, Hlg Four,
Lake Erie and Western, Uoston and
Albany and the Pennsylvania, both
east and west of Pittsburg; Baltimore
and Ohio, Vandalia, Norfolk and
Western, Chesapeake and Ohio and
Erie system.

NEW DOCK TO BE TESTED.

Battleship Sent to Floating Steel Hold
at Algiers, La.

The battleship Illinois has left
Newport News for New Orleans for
the purpose of testing the new float-
ing steel drydock recently towed to
Algiers, La., and now located there
permanently. The collier Sterling,
a much smaller vessel, will be first
put Into the dock, and If the test Is
successful the battleship will be sent
In.

Pittsburg Recorder Removed.
Governor W. A. Stone, Thursday re-

moved Recorder A. M. Brown, of
Pittsburg, Pa., and appointed J. O.
Brown, former Superintendent of the
Department of Public Safety, his suc-
cessor.

Bowers Violate Anti-Tru- Law.
The Fort Worth brewery at Austin,

Tex., pleaded guilty to tho charge
of violating the anti-trus- t law and was
fined $5,500. The other accused
brewrles will do the same.

Offered to General Corbin.
Mayor-elec- t Seth Low offered the

Police Commlsslonership of New York
to Adjutant General Corbin. While
General Corbin did not definitely de-
cline the place, he said It wojj ex-
tremely unlikely that be would ac-
cept 'it.

Raided the Milk Dealers.
Under the new and ' exceedingly

strict pure food law of New Jersey,
Etute inspectors swooped down on
the milk dealers of Patterson Tuesday.
Hundreds of gallons which the Inspect-
ors said had been watered was
Voured into the gutters, and many
families were without milk.

Body Burned In Wreck.
- While en route from Oakland, Cal.,

the body of Blanche Thompson, of
Pittsburg, was burned In a railroad
wreck on the Santa Fe Railroad at
Franconla, Ariz., Weduesday.

The Philadelphia's Postmaster.
It was officially announced at the

White House Thursday that Clayton
McMlchael will be appointed post-
master at Philadelphia upon tne ex-

piration of the term of the present
Incumbent. Postmaster Hicks.

ATTACK LY UNION MINERS.

Four Hundred Men Attacked Squad of
Workers Two Men Fatally,

nd Six Seriously Injured.

Four hundred union coal miners
from Washington, Cannelburg. Peters-
burg, Princeton anil Montgomery,
made an altack Tuesday upon the
non-unio- miners employed at the
Prospect lllll mines near Vlneennes.
t:id. Two men were fatally hurt ami
half a dozen are seriously Injured.
.Inst as the men of the day Blilft were
going on duty they were attacked.
Tito union uioii usked for the fore-
man, William Scott, and when told
tnat he was In bed, said: "All right,
we will get him," and started niter
hint. In the melee that followed
Scott and his family defended them-
selves as best they could, but they
were powerless. Scott was badly
beaten about the head ami face, and
W. P. Collins, an attorney of Wash-
ington, a brother-in-la- of Seott, who
was visiting there, sustained Injuries
that may prove fatal. He bad a rib
broken and an eye badly Injured.
Henry llnnnery ,a miner, was so bad-
ly beaten by the men tlmt lie mny die.
Mrs. Scott wns Blaipod In the face,
and when she resented the attack it
Is alleged that one of the men threat-
ened her with a revolver. Otis Scott,
the son. was knocked
down, as was also Dottle, ihe

daughter of Scott. Others that
Buffered at the hands of the men were
Robert MeDanlol. Posey Knight. John
Seott anil Kcnner Mars. All are
badly bruised about the head nnd face.
It Is said there that no word was
spoken to Scott until he fight began.
The house wns badly damaged. Al-

most every window was broken and
one of the doors was battered down.
(July 40 men are employed at the mine,
which is run on the plnn
and independently. The operators
claim they cannot pay the union scale
nnd run. but say they pay the highest
price possible, and In some instances
pay more than scnle prices. The
union miners say they will force the
mine to unionize or close up.

GOV. VAN SANT DETERMINED.

Will Employ the Law to Stop the
Railway Deal.

Governor Van Sant, of Minnesota,
Bent a special messenger to find Attor-
ney General Douglas In the northern
Minnesota woods and request him to
return to the city for a consultation
with regard to the railway situation.
Governor Van Sant Ib determined not
to nave a consolidation between the
Northern Pacific and the Great North-
ern or any other competing lines In
the State. It is expected that the
fight will be taken up In all the North-
western States, several of which have
laws similar to Minnesota prohibit-
ing the consolidation of parallel and
competing lines of railroads. The
laws of North Dakota, Montana and
Washington are said to be Identical
with those of Minnesota.

MYSTERY OF BURNING VESSEL.

Believed to Have Been Swedish Bark
Ada Crew Saved,

The mystery surrounding the burn-
ing of a large vessel at sea on No-
vember 8. as reportotd by Captain
Ferlan, of the stonmer Etelka, has
probably been cleared up by tne
landing at Havre Tuesday from the
steamer Bordeaux from New York of
the crew of tho Swedish bark Ada
from Savannah for Hamburg. The
Ada sailed from Savannah October
I and wns abandoned November ti In
latitude 43 longtitude 68. Captain
Ferlan, or the Etelka. fell In with a
burning vessel early on November 8
in latitude 41 longtitude (VJ. close to
where the Ada wan abandoned.

MULTIPLEX TELEGRAPHY.

Prcf. Duano Works Many Circuits on
a Single Wire.

Dr. William Duane, professor of
physics of too Stato University, at
uouider, uol., has been granted a pat
ent for an invention by which a large
number of telegraph ir.cHsages can be
sent over one wire and earth return
at tho same time. At the university
it Is said ho has had 18 circuits work
ing on the same wire and return at
the same time. On any of these cir
cuits tho Morse instrument can be
used exactly as with the single wire.

Tacoma Bank Goes Under.
Tho Metropolitan bank, of Tacoma,

Wash., closed Its doors Tuesday, after
a run. small depositors believing that
a suit against the receiver of the
Metropolitan Savings bank had some-
thing to do with the Metropolitan
bank. The deposits were about
$01X1,000.

Boy Found Nitroglycerin.

Charles Ott, aged 13, found a nitro-
glycerin can at Alexandria, Ind., and
tlelng it about his waist.' proceeded
to beat on his improvised drum. A
terrible explosion followed. Both
arms and legs of the boy were blown
off and the front par; of his bead was
torn away.

Grover Cleveland III.

Grover Cleveland Is ill
In bed at Princeton, N. J., with a severe
cold, which has been troubling him
all week. Mrs. Cleveland told a re-
porter Friday that while Mr. Cleve-
land had been In bed since Wednes-
day his Illness was not serious.

Female Prisoner Escaped.
Lizzie Ruthven escaped from the

department of the Ohio peniten-
tiary at Columbus. She went over
tbo wall. It is supposed that sue
had assistance from the outside.

Woman . Defended Her Home.
Mrs. Charles Edwards, a widow liv-

ing near Creston, la., shot and fatally
wounded Andrew Nearly and slightly
wounded Herman James while they
were trying to prevent her from occu
pying a fa&rsbe had leased,

OVERCOME BY FATAL GAS

Superintendent and Officials Oo

Down Shaft to Inspect and
Not Return.

Friday morning Superintendent
Walter O'Malley of the Pocahontas
Collieries Company at niuefields, W.
V.r. along with State Mine Inspector
William Prest. A. 8. Hurst, Chief
Coal Inspector for the Castnor, Cur-ra-

& Itultltt Compnnv, of Philadel-
phia: Robert St. Clair and William
Oldham, substitute eoal Inspector;
Frazler (1. Bell, mining engineer, and
Joseph Cardwell, manager of the
Shamokin Conl ft Coke Company, of
Mayhnry, W. Va.. composing a party
of eight, entered the West mine of
the Southwest Virginia Improvement
Company's collerles, for the purpose
of examining the true situation In re-
gard to the recent explosion and fire
In the Hnby mine, and up to 12
o'clock, midnight had not been henrd
from. The large fan In West mine
wns started early In the morning and
at 11 o'clock It was considered Bafe
to enter. At 6 p. m. a party of ex-
perienced miners led by Assistant Su-
perintendent King entered the mine to
rescue the lost party of eight, but at

they returned, having encount-
ered such qunlltites of black damp
as to make It Impossible to enter any
distance Into the mine. Assistant
Superintendent King was completely
overcome by the Rns encountered and
is in a critical condition. Secretory
and Treasurer of the South West Vir-
ginia Improvement Company C. S.
Thorne, of Philadelphia, assumed di
rect charge of the .mines and every
effort was made to rescue the party
nf rnrrn'ot tit a It Iwtft lua Utittila v
morning a rescue party headed by J.1l,lve of thf, department of Interior

wns mortally wounded. FightingI.. Deaton, engineer of the Pocahon
tas mines, entered the Baby Mine and
succeeded In making their way a dis-
tance of nearly two miles, and discov-
ered the bodies of eight men, all, dead,
lying within a distance of 30 yards
of each other, showing that their
deaths had been almost Instantaneous.
Thoy nlso found another body, unrec-
ognizable, supposed to be that of ono
of the miners killed by the first ex-
plosion. All the members of the lost
party are prominent In the coal field
and the excitement prevailing at Po
cahontas was intense, business hav
ing practically suspended.

FIRE IN A MINE.

100 Men Perish In Bullion Tunnel at
Telluride, Col

The most disastrous accident that
has ever occurred In a metallic mine
In Colorado resulted Thursday from
a fire which burned the buildings at
the mouth of the bullion tunnel
through which the Smuggler-Unio-

mine is worked and filled tne mine
with deadly gas and smoke. It is
believed the loss of life will reach
100. Twenty-tw- are known to have
perished. The fire started early in
the morning from a defective flue
In the bunk house at the mouth of
the tunnel. The smoke from the
burning converter house, began pour
ing into the tunnel, which, witn tho
shafts of the mine, acted as a chim-
ney. The day shift had Just gone
on duty and before they could be
warned the levels and the slopes were
filled with gas.

MATOS REBELLION CRUSHED.

Venezuelan Government Has the
Leaders In Prison.

Gonzales Esteves. Consul General
of Venezuela, at New York, has re-
ceived a dispatch from Torres Carde-
nas. General Secretary of the Repub-
lic saying: "The revolution headed
by General Mntos, which was ready
to break out, nas been crushed and its
leaders are now In Jail. Country s

peace."

GRAVE QUESTION ARISES.

Clash Between Military Control and
Foreign Ministers.

The military government establish
ed over the native city of Tlen-Tsl-

China, continues In effect, the military
commanders refusing to yield the col
lection of taxes to the Chinese. They
also decline to submit the question of
their control of the native city to the
ministers of the foreign powers, hold
ing that a continuance of the military
government there Is vital to the
maintenance of communication be-
tween Peking and Taku,

PARK AROUND SAN JUAN HILL.

General Wood Buys Lands at 8antia
go for Reservation.

During the recent visit of General
Wood to Santiago he bought for the

'government the principal portion of
the San Juan battlefield. Including
San Juan Hill, the site of the block
house and Bloody Bend. The tract
comprises 200 acres and cost $15,000.
It will be considered a United States
reservation, and the government in
tends to lay out a beautiful park on
the old battlefield.

Will Oppose the Treaty.
Only two Senators are known by

the President to be hostile to the isth
mian canal treaty, signed Secretary
Hay and Lord Pauncefote. These
Senators are Mr. Money, of Mississip-
pi, and Mr. Harris, of Kansas.

Four Killed by Collision.
Four trainmen were killed and

seven Injured in a collision y be-

tween two Louisville and Nashville
freight trains at Hughes siding, seven
miles from Birmingham, Ala.

Against the Chinese.

A convention of 1,600 dolegates
from all parts of the State assembled
at San Francisco, Cal., Thursday, to
inaugurate a movement for

by Congress of the Chinese
law. , ...-- ,

REBELS CAPTURE COLON.

Liberals Make a Dash and Surprise
the Town Leader Slain

During Battle.

Colon, the chief town on Ihe Isth-
mus of Panama and at the Caribbean
terminus of the Isthmian railroad. Is
In the hands of the Colombian revo-
lutionists. They made nn unexpect-
ed dash Into the town Wednesdny;
the government forces made but a
feeble resistance, nnd after some fight-
ing, the Liberal Invaders raptured all
the public offlccB. Twelve men were
killed, Bonie 30 wounded and Prefect
Uunrdia was made prisoner. Com-
mander MeCrea landed a force of ma-
rines of the Runbont Machlns to pro-
tect the property of the railroad com-
pany. On receipt of the news that
General Alban. the military command-
er of the Isthmus, had started to

the Liberals at Chorrera. near
Panama, the Liberals detached 1U0
men under General Pntino to attack
Colon. This force embarked on
board a train bound from Panama to
Colon Wednesday evening at Los
Cascades: station, previously rutting
off the telegraphic communication
across the Isthmus. On arriving at
the outskirts of Colon, where the gov-

ernment usually maintained a small
guard, the Liberals left the train, and
in the Initial skirmish General Pntino
was killed. The Liberals then devolved
on Colonijl Frederic Ilnrrera, and they
continued their inarch on Colon, ar-
riving tnere a few minutes after the
train, thus surprising the whole
town. The government troops nt
Colon were outnumbered by the Lib-

erals. Fighting Immediately began
at the barracks, which were soon
taken. There Honor Jnen, a Judge of
the Crlmlnnl Court, was killed, and
Senor Muskus. the district represen- -

subsequently occurred at the town
hall, which was also taken by tnu
Liberals. Among the prisoners cap-
tured were Prefect (lunrdla and the
Commandant of Police. Senor Pare
des, the Mayor, managed to reach the
gunboat General IMnzon, which sailed
for a destination unknown, probably
Carthagena. The whole affair was
over In less than three hours.

MUST BE SUBJECT.

King Edward Announces Limitations
On Entrance to Cornation.

King Edward has checkmated the
30 British nobles and others who
proposed to line their pockets with
American and Continental gold by the
Bale of their seats in Westminster Ah
l'' r,r tlle. ruination ceremony, by
decreeing mat. .except in an omciai
capacity none but Bitlsh subjects are
to be present.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

Twelve thousand persons attended
the New York horse show Friday
night.

Robbers dynamited the First Na
tional Bank at Mondovia, Wis., and
secured $500.

Helen Vonderbllt Woekermun lu
hopelessly insane and confined In an
Infirmary In England.

Switchmen threaten to tie up tho
Pittsburg freight yards unless their
wages are advanced.

The next 'convention of the National
Educational Association will meet at
Minneapolis on July 7.

A supposed scarlet fever epidemic
has caused a scare at Natrona, Pa.,
and the schools are closed.

British sugar magnates assert tnat
the price of sugar Is being torced
down by a German monopoly.

The New York Court of Appeals de
cided that the State law to prohibit
ticket scalping Is unconstitutional.

John Bannon, Helen Ryan and
Lillian Moylan were fatally injured
by the fall of an elevator at St. Jo-
seph, Mo.

The Bank of Liverpool, England, an-
nounces that through a defaulting
bookkeeper It would probably l)ue
$850,000.

Fifty Chinese soldiers surprised ISO
bandits close to Pekln, killed 12 of
them and captured 16. The prison-
ers were taken to Pekln for decapita-
tion.

The French Senate adopted a pro-
posal to appoint a commission to
study means to arrest the depopula-
tion of France.

A strango religious sect which ex-
pects the coming of the millennium
is navigating the Mississippi on Its
own steamer.

Tne local steamer Alerta. with 200
passengers, including some discharged
American Boldlers, from Olongapo,
Sublg bay, for Manila, Is believed to
have been lost.

The Baltimore and Ohio manage-
ment has decided that no unclaimed
freight will be sold at any place ex-
cept Baltimore.

The grand jury In New York filed
three Indictments against Fire Com-
missioners John J. Scannell and Will-
iam L. Marks.

Geza Granzner, of Philadelphia, who
attempted to murder Mrs. Susanna
Miller by shooting her In the head,
was found dead Tuesday.

Robert C. Kedzle, professor of ehern-l:tr- y

at the Michigan Agricultural
College, was stricken with paralysis
while addressing a class.

Disposition of a large New York
fortune depends upon whether a hus
band or wife, who were burned to
death together, died first.

The New Jersey Court of Appeals
sustained Vice Chancellor Pitney In
fining and Imprisoning Patterson strik-
ers for disobeying his orders.

'

President Roosevelt and party left
Washington Friday for a trip on the
government yacht Sylph, but were
compelled to return by the rain.

The papers in London, ' England,
generally express approval of the ac-
tion of tne stewards of the Henley, re-
gatta In defeating, by a vote of 19 to
6. the motion to exclude foreigners
from the regatta.

MPCHlUINASIOi!

SUBMARINE BOAT A SUCCESS

She Lay Six Feet Under Water
While the Waves Rolled

Above Her.

The greatest endurance test ever ac-

complished by any submarine boat In
the world was successfully finished
at New Suffolk, It. I., Sunday uiriilng
by the Holland submarine torpedo
boat Fulton. The Holland people
Instituted the test. With bedding
and provisions on board, her occu-
pants were comfortable during the en-
tire time. At 7:30 Saturday night
there went on board Rear Admiral
John Lowe, retired. Lieutenant Arthur
MncArthur, Commander of the torpe-
do boat Wlnslow, Captain Frank Ca-
ble, navigator of the Holland Compa-
ny, and three others. The conning
tower cover wns closeih over tliem
and the Fulton began to settle and
rested at the bottom of the enclosed
basin. An are lamp hung over the
water to assist the watchers who were
to stay by the Fulton nil night. At
low water the tower was awash, but
the Bea broke over It so that there was
no possibility of Its being opened for
ventilation. The wind Increased to
a gale, and the tide soon rose In the
bnsln, so tnat all of the Fulton was
covered by alx feet of water till she
appeared nt the end of the test. At
the expiration of the 15 hours the
Fulton rose to the surface so suddenly
as to Bturllo the watchers. Soon
the cover of the turret was opened
and Captain Cable climbed up. saluted
the wntchers, and looked nliottt him
In a Burpriseil manner. "Well." snld
he, "I hadn't expected to Bee weather
like tills." Admiral Lowe was next
on deck and soon all the crew were
out. Captain Cable said: "I had
no particular sensation when going
down for the test. The Fulton went
down as usual and rented on the bot-
tom without any considerable motion.
None of us suspected there was a
fierce storm raging over the six feet
of water above us. The crew wos
divided Into watches, itach man stand-
ing two hours. l'here were four
osleep all the time. This test s

anything accomplished by toe
foreign boats and Is a feat never be-

fore accomplished. I believe with
the 12 flasks we could have stayed
down three months.

LABOR IS THRIFTY.

State Factory Inspector's Annual Re-

port Shows Employment of Labor.

Factory Inspector James Campbell,
of Pennsylvania, has submitted to
Governor Stone his annual report for
the fiscal year ending November 30,
1!MU. Mr. Campbell reports a eon
tlnuatlon of the prosperous conditions
of the employment of labor that exist
ed In 1900. The whole number of
persons employed In the factories in
spected by the department was 721.- -

727. The number of establishments
Inspected wos 14.907. Of these 1,730
were bake shopB, 921 were work shops
and 11.110 nouses. During tho year
2H0 bake shops. 500 work shops and
3.327 family permits were Issued
There were 208 Illiterate children dis-

missed from factories, 1.257 permits
Issued for children and 217 complaints
Investigated. The number of acci
dents during tho year was 2,334, of
which 103 were fatal.

TROOPS MOVED 8TRIKERS.

Kentucky Camp Broken Up by the
State Guard.

The camp of the striking union
miners, near Nortonvllle, Ky.. was
marched upon Sunday by County
Judge Hall. Sheriff J. II. Hankins and
two deputies, Adjutant General Mur-
ray and aides, Captains Ellis and Gor-
don, and the MadisonvUle company of
State troops, commanded by Captalu
Powers, and the Hopkinsvillo compa-
ny, under Captain Strang. Of the
200 men that hud been In the ramp,
defying the order of Judge Hall to
move, only 25 remained when the of-

ficers and militia descended upon
stronghold. All were taken prison-
ers, though two afterwards escaped.

LUNATIC BREAK8 WINDOW8.

Town Made to Look as Though a
Hurricane Struck It.

Between midnight and Sunday morn-
ing about $5,000 worth of plate glass
windows In the business portion of
Baton, 0., were broken by William
Hossman, who bad recently been dis-
charged from the asylum for insane
at Dayton, as cured. Hossman used
stones for demolishing 143 windows,
110 being large plate glass in tne win-
dows of business houses.

MR. KNOX MAY RESIGN.

President Reported to Have Selected
John J. McCook.

A Washington dispatch says It Is re
ported that Attorney General P. C.
Knox will soon resign and will be suc
ceeded by Colonel John J. McCook, of
New York. Mr. Knox was a personal
friend of the late President McKinley
and accepted the office upon the ur-
gent solicitation of the former Presi
dent.

8chley Will Attend Chicago Dinner.
Admiral Schley has accepted an In

vltatlon of the Hamilton Club, of Chi-
cago, to be Its guest of honor at a
dinner to be given at some future
date.

Oil Gusher In Colorado.
Dispatches from Pagosa Springs,

Col., where a company has been drill
ing for oil for bo me time, announce
tnat a gusher has been struck at 300
feet. -

It has been figured out that the cap
ital controlled by the Northern Secu
rities Company of New York, and the
allied Interests, will fall not far short
of 5,000,000,000.

MAY SURRENDER PORTFOLIOS.

Talk of Changes Secretary Gage
Aggrieved Over An Appointment

Hitchcock Wants Control.

The position of Secretaries Gage
and Hitchcock as members of the Cab-
inet have become so unpleasant for
them that there has been a notable
revival of the talk of an early retire
ment, particularly on the part of Mr.
Gage. Tho Secretary of tne Treas
ury feels aggrieved over the selec-
tion of Senator Strannhan to be Col-

lector of the Port of New York. That
selection was made without consulta-
tion with him, although he Is respon-
sible. In a measure, for the proper
discharge of the duties of the office.
The night before Strannlian'a appoint
ment was announced the Secretary
assured newspaper men that there
coould be no truth In the stories about
Strannhan's selection because he had
not even heard the Senator's name
mentioned. The Secretary's friends
say that bis position Is almost unten-
able. Secretary Hitchcock Is the
lender of one of the factions In Mis-

souri. It. C. Kerens Is the other.
They nave locked arms for a contest
over Federal olflces which does not
nppear to be susceptible of compro-
mise. Kerens was recognized prior
to Hitchcock's advent In the Cabinet.
The light now going on has originated
since that event. The Kerens men
will not be satisfied with carrying off
the plums. They declare that Hitch-
cock must Ret out of the Cabinet.
Hitchcock, in a talk with an Inter-
mediary, Is said to nave declared that
he would not re urn In In the Cabinet
if he could not control the patronage
of his own city at least.

IMMERSION NEARLY FATAL.

During Baptismal Rites Woman and
Pastor Get In Deep Water,

During the immersion of several
converts In a creek nenr the Enon
Baptist Church In Enst Flnley town-
ship, Washington County, Pa., Sunday
the pastor of the church. Rev. James
Miller, and a young woman wno was
about to be baptized were nearly
drowned. The preacher's foot slipped
and he and the woman were thrown
Into deep water. Several members
of the congregation sprang into the
water and rescued the pair. The
woman, when taken from the water,
was unconscious.

KITCHENER DENIES THE STORY.

Women and Children Not Placed in
Front During Battle.

With reference to the story that the
llritlsh placed floor women and chil-
dren In Trout during the fighting at
Grnspan, June (I, when General

convoy was raptured. A
of Inquiry wnB sent to Lord

Kitchener, who replied as follows:
"The statement Is absolutely untrue
und devoid of all foundation. One
child was killed and one woman and
one child were wounded by the Iloers.

Armenians Seizo a Convent.
It Is reported from Constantinople

that a band of Armenlun revolution-
ists have seized an Armenian convent
In the neighborhood of Mush and Is
now entrencned therein. The convent
Is surrounded by troops.

Life Imprisonment for McMurray.
Tho death sentence of George Mc-

Murray convicted for the murder of
James Itudge hns been commuted to
life Imprisonment by the Pardon
Hoard of Pennsylvania.

Fought With Roosevelt.
A Rough Hlder, Colonel O. A. Dro- -

die, Is expecting to benefit from his
association with tbo President to the
extent of a commission as Governor
of Arizona.

Tolstoi in No Danger.
A telegram from Count Tolstoi,

dated at noon, Saturday, to M. Tcherl-koff- ,

his agent In England, says he
hod a relapse from malarial fever, but
is In no danger.

Gold Crosses Ocean Safely.
The Kaiser William der Grosse.

which left New York November 19,
w th over 17.000.000 worth of eold
bullion passed the Scllly Island on
Sunday morning.

Germany Wants New Tariff.
The German government's pream-

ble to new tralff bill, issued to
the members of tne Reichstag, sets
forth the necessity for replacing the
existing tariff by an entirely new one
that shall not be Inferior to that of
any other country in delicacy of ar
rangement.

Confessed to Killing a Man.
Joe Ewlng at Portland Ore., who

says that he was raised In Wampum,
Pa., and has worked In the coal mines
in that place, has confessed to the
murder in Oregon, of James Morrow,
a moider.

CABLE FLASHES.

At Barcelona, Corunna and Cartha
gena, Spain, meetings In denunciation
of the proposed government bill deal-
ing with strikes were held and speak
ers urged workers to prepare for a
general strike.

The University of the Sorbonne,
Paris, celebrated the Jubilee of Pierre
Uerthelot, the chemist, to whom Presi
dent Loubet presented a commemora
tive medallion.

The Privy Council of England has
decided that the Legislature of Mani-
toba has jurisdiction to euact a liquor
law.

General Chaffee has ordered Mist In
the future complete records shall be
kept of all native In the Philippine
taking the oath of alluglancc to the
United States.

Colonel Arthur Lynch, the newly
elected member of Parliament for Gal-wa-

has been Informed that If he
comes to England be l be trhd
forthwith for treason.

THE MARKGT3.
PITT8BURQ.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WniAT-- No. I red 9 69 70

live No. 1 62 61
t'osN No. S yellow, ear 71 75

No. 9 yellow, shelled 6 70
Mixed ear 6t 68

Oath-- No. 1 white ilH "X
No. S white 46 W

Flour Winter pntent 8 70 9 HO

Fancy Htrnlglil Winters 8 25 78
Hat-N- o. 1 timothy 14 25 1 60

Clover No. 1 11 01) It 95
Ftsn-N- o. 1 whltmild. ton.... 23 00 96 00

llrown middling!! 21 00 !!J 00
Urnn, bulk 22 00 ti 50

Htsaw Wheat 7 r0 00
Uat 7 25 T 60

Dairy Products.
BttTTis Elgin creamery f Tli 98

Ohio orenmery 24 86
Fancy country roll 18 17

Csrrnc --Ohio, new It W
New lurk, new 11 "X

Poultry, Etc
nss per Ih t 9 9
I'liM-irs- dressed 18 1

Eoua-l- 'o. and Ohio, frmh 87 88

Fruits and Vegetables.
Grrrn lltANS per bnshel 1 60? 1 78
I'oTATor- s- Fancy while, V lihl. 9 7 8 00
('AKBAiik per liiirrol. 1 25 1 61
Onions per barrel 8 83 9 60

BALTIMORE.
s Winter Patent 8 80f 8 85

Wiiat-N- o. 9 rod Tlli T1H
Cobs mixed 66 60,
Oats ' W
F.ius 24 28
bums Ohio creamery. 24) 96

PHILADELPHIA.
Frors Winter pntont 8 40 a) 9 75
What-N-o. 9 rod 75,( 76
Cess No-- mixed 65 68
Oats-N- o. 2 wliitn 4 49.

ItCTTKit ('resmery, extra 25 26
luin IVmi Iviuilii llrttt. 20 27

NEW YORK.
Froes-rnt'- iiK 83 40 4 10
V. hfat No "2 red fO'V 9i
Cobs No. 2 67; 6d
Oais No. 2 White ; 4' 60

liinrn Crenmerv 17 9i
Lous Mints und l'uuna 27 29

LIVE 8T0CK.
Central Stock Yards, East Liberty, Pa.

Cattle.
Prime hrnvr. 1600 to 1000 lbs. . . 9 5 75 9 8 85
Prime, 1800 to 1400 ll.e, 6 65 6 70
Medium, U00 to MOO lb. 6 15 6 40
Fnt heifers 4 83 5 10
Itutrlier, UK) to 1000 li. 8 60 4 60
Common lo fair 2 80 8 40
Oxen, common to fnt 2 60 4 60
Common to good ful bulU A oowi 2 00 4 60
Mlk-l- i cow, encn 11 UJ 61 00
Ixtru mllcU eows each. 87 6J 60 0 0

Hogs.
rrlme medium weights. 9 8 81 6 90

litt heavy vorker and medium 6 69 5 H'i'i
Ciood to ciiuioe iinokent. 6 65 6 70
Uood piga and light yorkert.... 6 45 6 60
l'igs, vouinion to good 4 60 5 60
t rune nesvy nogs o so 5 00
Common to fulr 6 25 5 M
Itougli 4 60 6 to
btug 4 03 4 74

Sheep.
Extra, medium weight wethers. 9 8 50 8 60
Ooodto choice. a 15 8 80
Medium 2 60 9 00
Common to fulr 1 00 2 00

Lambs.
Lambs clipped 8 60 8 75
Lnmbs, good to oholce, cllppel 9 6 ) 4 00
Lambs, common to Ittlr, clipped 1 01 2 00
Upring Lnmus 8 0J 4 6J

Calves.
Veal, extra 5 00 9 7 2

fill, good to otioioe. 8 00 4 0
Yen!, common heavy 8 Oil 4 6

eai, common to fair 8 UJ 4 0

CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING.

Not an Idle Wheel in Mill or Factory
While All Labor Is Well

Employed.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
says: "Never before In the history
of the United States was there such
great reason for a day of National
Thanksgiving. This country has
made unprecedented strides toward
a position of international supromacy,
not only in commerce, but also In
finance. To a marked degree busi-
ness enterprises have proved success-
ful. An Idle wheel in mills or fac-
tories is the exception, while labor Is
so well employed at high wages that
consumptive demands sustain market
values of all staple commodities.
Transporting facilities have been un-
able to keep pace with the nation's
requirements, many complaining of
tardy deliveries which alone act as
a brake on commercial progress. By
closing lake navigation, lower tem-
perature will relieve the railway sit-
uation, thousands of cars being re-

stored to Inland traffic. This same
factor of seasonable weather stimu-
lates retail dealings, and prompt col-
lections swell bank exchanges. Care-
ful search discloses few unfavorable
factors In the iron and steel situation.
Probably the least satisfactory- - con-
ditions are found at plate mills, which
report an uneven distribution of or-
ders. A few large concerns appear
to secure the bulk of new business,
but heavy orders for cars will largely
expand the buying, while the new
combination will put this class of
mills on a stronger basis. In rails
there is no apparent limit to the or-
ders placed, though some mills are
unable to guarantee delivery within
a year. One Pittsburg report places
the year's output of structural mater-
ial at 600,000 tons. After six months
of more or less interruption all ma-
chine shops and kindred plants at
San Francisco have fully resumed,
and It is certain that the greatest
force on record is now engaged In the
various departments of iron and steel
making. Raw material at the South
has advanced, but at Central points
pig Iron Is steady, though rapidly ab-
sorbed. Sole leather Is remarkably
well sustained with stocks scarce, and
upper leather is also firm, although in
better supply. Wheat holds at about
S cents above lest year's prices, de-
spite the marked difference in size of
crops. Receipts tor the week were
7.481.529 bushels as against 4.728,100 a
year ago. while the export movement
Is equally gratifying, especially from
ports on the Pacific. Total ship-
ments from the United States (or the
week were 5,040,417 bushels against
2.606.776 last year.


